COMPANY NAME: Renewal by Andersen | Elser Companies

JOB TITLE: Event Representative

JOB DESCRIPTION:

WHAT YOU’LL BE DOING | THE ROLE
- Setting up and attending in-person events
- Sharing the brand and the products
- Meeting or exceeding appointment-setting and quality goals within system guidelines
- Handling every customer and co-worker with empathy and world class service

WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU | THE CULTURE & BENEFITS
- Hourly base plus uncapped weekly bonuses
- Our average representatives earn $25-$30 per hour
- Paid professional training
- Regular contests and additional incentives
- Mileage reimbursement for travel
- Community Partnership & Giveback Programs

SALARY: Base pay $15/h+ commission

APPLICATION QUALIFICATIONS:

WHAT YOU’LL BRING | THE PERSON
- Excellent communication skills
- Self-motivation
- A positive attitude
- Willingness to learn and grow
- Availability skewed toward evenings and weekends when more customers shop and attend events

HOW TO APPLY: Send your resume: careers@esler.com

DATE: 5/13/2022

2797 E Ajo Way, Tucson, AZ 85713
BusinessServices@pima.gov
Equal Opportunity Employment/Program:
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities